
December 15th we will be treating our teachers to delicious
delectables! Dust off your recipes, stock up on sprinkles, and help
us all kick off the holiday season! The Sign Up is coming out soon.
 Can there ever truly be too many sprinkles?
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Sugar Shack! 

Spelling Bee!

We've Got A C-H-A-I-R, CHAIR! Thank you to Dawn Schafer (our
awesome Choir Teacher) for stepping up and chairing this
program! The Bee will be on January 17th. Register HERE to
participate!

Teacher Favorites!

Many have been asking and we've collected a list of teacher,
admin, and staff favorites! You can find this comprehensive
spreadsheet HERE. This is a great place to find out if your
teachers have any preferences, allergies, and insights into who
they are. Thank you for your consideration!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfR_Qn_jq2mMojs4Fk2qdNCvm9tvqrHcosjRZmXpQEOxPvbnw/viewform
https://www.ssmspta.org/teacher-favorites


Fall has finally arrived! Stock up on your new favorite hoodies AND
support our SSMS PTA! New designs, original designs, everyone
looks good in an SSMS hoodie! Order yours today and have it
delivered to your home!
SWAG LINK

Did You Say HOODIE???

Subs-R-Us
Subs R Us is now at SSMS! Many DSISD campuses have been using
Subs R Us for several years with great success, and we are so glad to
start the program here! Whenever teachers, aides, or coaches have
meetings or curriculum planning sessions, volunteers are needed to
substitute for one class period. Subs R Us opportunities are on the
Inspiring Volunteers screen when you log in HERE. Please consider
providing SSMS this type of support - we'd appreciate your help! 

Teacher Weekly Drawing Winners!

We've been hosting weekly drawings to celebrate our members
and the following teachers have won gift cards throughout the
semester:  Holly Adams, Erin Hamby, Paula Matthews, Carmen
Gonzalez, Lori Rill, Karen Keahey, Julie Jamison, Charlie Jackson,
Beckford Young, Dan Nemitz, and Zoe Shaw. The Grand Prize
winner is Rebecca Smart! She has won a Massage Certificate to
White Magnolia Massage in Belterra !

https://www.bonfire.com/store/ssms-pta-spirit-wear/
https://dsisd.ezcommunicator.net/edu/dsisd/login_form.aspx?app=7
https://dsisd.ezcommunicator.net/edu/dsisd/login_form.aspx?app=7

